
Item # Location Recommendation Justification Group 1: Lanre Akindipe Group 2: Nathalie Baudais Group 3: Mariniel Flores Group 4: Minqing Deng Group 5: Yang Li

1 Parkdale Rd & Rosedale Rd
Relocate the standard crosswalk from Parkdale Rd & 
Meglund Cres to the east leg of this intersection and 

install curb extension

Reduce speed and improve 
pedestrian safety

Okay

2 1035 Moss Ave driveway No Parking signs Improve sightline Agree
Having more than 2 parking 

stalls in order to have 
sufficient sightline

3 Tim Hortons driveway on Moss Ave Discuss driveway modification with property owner Improve traffic safety Neutral 

4 Moss Ave & Parkdale Rd No parking signs on northwest corner Improve sightline Enhance pedestrian crosswalk
Parking too close on the east 

side not west side. Okay

5 100m east of Moss Ave & Parkdale Rd Speed display board facing westbound
Reduce speed and improve 

pedestrian safety
Okay

6 Rosedale Rd & Tennant Cres Make temporary curb extension to permanent
Reduce speed and improve 

pedestrian safety
Okay

7 Rosedale Rd & Schwager Cres Curb extension on south leg
Reduce speed and improve 

pedestrian safety

Don't agree because not in 
school zone, maybe Dragan 
or Holland. Zebra crosswalk 

suggested here, maybe 
school display board

8 Avondale Rd & Richardt Pl Tree trimming and zebra crosswalk Improve sightline Okay upgrade to stop signs

9 Bishop Pocock School entrance on Avondale Rd Zebra crosswalk Improve pedestrian safety Should notify residents in advance
Do we want to cross mid 

block? Not sure, need curb 
extension too

Clear the snow both sides of 
street

10 Avondale Rd & Penryn Cres (west) No Parking signs Improve traffic safety sign is always damaged, car 
are parking close 

11 Circle Dr northbound off ramp
Relocate the "Mall Traffic Only" sign and correct the 

pavement marking
Reduce confusion where is it being relocated? 

Neutral

12 Taylor St & Kingsmere Blvd Oversize No U Turn sign on eastbound Improve traffic safety WBL protected turn
Support, overhead signs, icy - 

need sanding
left turn, add no parking 

13 50m south of Acadia Dr & Haight Cres (south) Speed display board facing northbound Reduce speed Traffic light at Acadia / 
Avondale

14 Lakewood Civic Centre Driveways Accessibility Ramps Improve pedestrian safety Support

Group 1: Lanre Akindipe Group 2: Nathalie Baudais Group 3: Mariniel Flores Group 4: Minqing Deng Group 5: Yang Li

Holland / Rosedale - zebra crosswalk???
Would like bus stop at civic center south of Avondale, west of 

Heritage way

Heritage cres curve - 30kpr zone around 
curve, blind corner, speed display board 
suggested, might be advisory speed limit

8th St travel too fast
Acadia & mall driveway needs more 

enforcement

No sidewalk on 8th St from Tim Hortons to Circle Dr
N/S Mckercher lights, red light seems too long for pedestrian 
crossing E/W, review timings (would like flashing red instead)

want traffi signal at Acadia & Avondale Pedestrian cross timing not long enough
Acadia Dr & Avondale Rd needs tree 

trimming
Acadia mall  access, vehicles still go through speeding on Taylor, turning right onto Kingsmere Mckercher Dr & Avondale - traffic signal speeding on Taylor St School drop-off zone redesign - widen it

Pedestrian light at the mall - too fast, adjust the timing trees replaced after collisions? When will it happen
Speeding on Avondale at Dragan Cres, 

trees at Dragan Cres

Back alley -safety concern especially for pedestrians at the mall
WBL from Zimmerman to Boychuk light standard in median too 

close to intersection ( 2m further south might help?)
Heritage Cres between McKercher and 

Heritage Way too narrow

No U turns close to median on Taylor St between Kingsmere & Mckercher visibility of pedestrians at Acadia Dr & bus mall
Mckercher & Avondale needs traffic 

signal
Heritage Cres - Speeding, Speed display boards needed, 30kph starts but 

doesn’t end, it needs an endpoint
Potential for pedestrian pathway along Circle Dr Avondale is icy

Enhance pedestrian crosswalk on Heritage relocate crosswalk from Heritage Way to west of it at # 14 Mckercher Dr - speeding

Heritage Cres street name sign needs tree trimming

driveway on east side of Mckercher at 
Holland Rd - people drive on oncoming 
traffic in order to make southbound left 

turn into driveway
Bus stop on Heritage Cres should be moved to the west , at street 

light (vandalism) too close to corner blocks SBR turns

Other Comments


